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Gnu. Parxxma Arrested. Two
young girls of respectable families
were caught at t o'clock yesterday
morning In front of Woodmen's halt,
st East Sixth and Alder streets. In
company with two young men from St.
Johns. They bad a bottle of whisky.
All were arrested. Policeman McCul-loch- 's

attention was attracted to the
group by the smell of whisky. He
found the party to consist of Henry
Hughes. :;. St. Johns; Percy Bradley,
17. bt. Johns: Marie Wlltar. or Walker.
II. Ill East Tenth street, and Let ha
Copley. 17. 1J East Sixth street. The
girls were turned over to the Women's
department of Public Safety.

Trap-Do- or Falls o JfrTo. Pain-
ful Injuries were Inflicted on Herman
Schledecke. a janitor, at 10 Second
street, yesterday morning when Pa-
trolman Hepner on his way from the
police station, bumped Into an open
street trap-doo- r and caused It to fall
shut. Schledecke was on the elevator
In the basement, coming up, and his
feet were caught between the door and
the elevator platform and badly
crushed. His cries brought the officer
hurrying back, and an ambulance waa
called which carried him to St. Vin-
cent's Hospital.

Paoa to Apdrkss RKAt-T- t Mr- -
' Joseph H. Psge. Deputy District At-

torney, will be the speaker at the
regular weekly luncheon of the Portland
Realty Board at Richards' Orlll at
noon today. "What the Realty Board
Can Do to Resrulate Irregular Real
Estate Transactions." will be bis sub-
ject. Frank MrCrlllls will set as
chairman.

Socialist Mator to Spcak.
Duncan. Socialist Mayor of Butte.
Mont will lecture at Socialist hall.
14IV Fourth atreeutonlght at S o'clock.
Mr. Duncan waa recently elected execu-
tive of the Montana city, and In bla
talk he wlil expound the principles of
Socialism.

xa Tat-ow- r to persons hard
of hearing: success guaranteed, by my
original method. Call or write Kath
arine King. 50 Chetopa Annex.

Efkcul prlcea on Roslyn steam coal
to apartment-house- s and hotels. Main
tit.

E. W. Moors, the artist, for oil por-
traits or photographs. 7th and Stark.

Da. I Nordc has returned. t!l
Medical bldg.

lis. E. C BncwM. Era. Car: MarquAok.

CROWDS GO TO CITY PARK

Brown Band Given Concert of Op-

eratic Selection.

Perfect weather and the concert by
Brown's Band drew large crowds to
the Cltr Park yesterday afternoon. All
the benches In the vicinity of the band-
stand were filled, and many atood

r tha treea and along the walks
during the hours of the concert. The
park waa never more attractive. The
flower beds are In their prime, and
the trees and shrubbery have a Spring-
like freshness.

Yesterday'a band concert comprised
grand opera selections snd popular airs.
The numbers most applauded were the
aelectlona from "Lucia dl Lammermoor"
and the overture to Von Weber'e
"Oheron." "The Danca of the Flowers."
"y Dellbes. and the "Bouquet of Scotch
Melodies." by Catlln. also pleaded the
large audience. The other numbers
were "Souvenir de Baden-Baden- ." by
tJosquet: lullaby. "The Sleeping
Beauty," Tabanl: "Fantasia dl Con-
certo." Boccalarl: "Operatic Master
pieces, and Sousa's "Stars
and Stripes Forever" closed the

PERSONALMENTION.

J. O. Blake, of laeoma, la registered
at the Portland. ,

Dr. Charles W. Barr. of Astoria, Is
at the Perkins.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Holmes, of Med-for- d.

are at the Bowers.
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Sheffield, of Spo-

kane, are at the Imperial.
L. E. Brown, a merchant of Newberg.

la registered at the Perktna.
A. E. Cohoon. a merchant of Eugene,

was st the Perkins yesterday.
E. G. Spahr. of Cottage Grove, was

raglatered yesterday at the Portland.
D. A-- Hendricks, of Cottage Grove,

wae registered at the Bowers yester-is- y.

Arthur Edwards, a real estate dealer
ef Salem, was at the Perkins yester-
day.

TV. S. Wharton, a banker of Hepp-ne- r.
was registered at the Oregon

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cox. of Albany,
were registered at the Imperial yes-
terday.

Albert Allen, a merchant of Spokan?.
accompanied by Mrs. Alln Is at the

Irwin Griffith, a Salem mcie'r.ant Is
at the Orecn. acrcmpani.t J by Mrs.
Urolith.

Dr. and Mrs. E. U. Laxard. of Los
Angeles, registered at the Portland
yesterday.

V. D. Williamson, a capitalist of
Spokane, was registered at the Port-
land yesterday.

JX I. Asbury. a newspaper publisher
of McMlnnvtUe. was registered at tha
Perklna yesterday.

J. H. Pomeroy and family, of Ka-la- m

a. Wash., were registered yester-
day at the Imperial.

J. Cooper, a pioneer "resident of
Tamhlll County, waa registered at the
Perkins yesterday from McMlnnvllIe.

Ira C. Powell. State Representative
from Polk County, wss registered at
the Cornelius yesterday from Mon
mouth.

James E. Bell and family, of Everett,
Wash., are registered at cae Towers.
They made the trip to Portland by au-
tomobile.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Leldle and Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Ah ola formed a party from

if"

B.

C.

Goldendale. Wuh, registering at tha
Cornelius yesterday.

R. A. Booth, te Senator and
wealthy lumberman of Eugene, ac-
companied by lira. Booth, is regls-tere- d

at the Imperial.
E. Boenlng. of Seattle, and C. A.

Rhode, of San Francisco, officiate of
the Western Union Telegraph Com
pany, were at the Oregon yesterday.

Henry Tatnall. fourth vl:e-prldc- nt

of the Pennsylvania Railroad System,
passed a few hours In Portland and
left early In the afternoon in hi pri
vate car for California po'nts.

Frank R. Fob Accompanied hr his
iVfr. MIjs i: lobes, o: Sea:-!- ', are
st the Oregon. They are returning
liome from a two weeks' vacation at
Seaside.

Fred Dahl. a civil engineer engaged
In the mining-- business at Deed Parle
Wash., accompanied by his bride, was
the guest of O. O. Heasa. yesterday. In
the course of his honeymoon trip. Ho
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Ir. J. Wkltranb Braaikrr, Paalar
f Temple Raptlat korch. I.aa

Aaaelea. Mka Preacheal Twle
Veaterday la the White Teas pie.

left Portland on the Shasta Limited
yesterday for California.

CHICAGO. Aug. 10. (Special.) Ir
vine E. Hubert, of Portland, la at the
Auditorium.

HOOFEO ELKS TO MARCH

OLYMPIA LODGE WILL DRIVE
ANIMALS I.V 1912 PARADE.

Training Is Began to Accustom
Park Beasts to Harness Work.

Vnlque Float Promised.

OLTMPIA. Aug. 3T. Special.) Can
Elks be harnessed and driven? Olympla
Uti say that they can and will demon
strate It next year at the big conven
tlon of the Elks In Portland. When the
members of the antlered tribe from all
parts of the United States gather In the
Oregon metropolis for their annual meet-
ing, the Olympla delegation Is going to
be In line with a most novel float.

There are several big elk now running
In the park at Tumwater and they are
tha most sociable of animals, not being
afraid of anything, from the streetcars
that pass their home on one side to the
puffing railroad train which pulls up the
heavy grade on the other. The auto
they are well acquainted with and the
small boy and his terrors, as well as
daintily clad women with parasols.

These beasts are now to be harnessed
and trained to drive. They will be taken
for a rldo on the cars they have seen
pass by them so often next year, and
the Olympla Elks mill show what ran be
done with elks when properly handled.

PEEK SECURES EVIDENCE

Officer Gets on Partner's Shoulders
to Look Through Transom.

Standing on the shoulders of s
brother officer. Patrolman Lytle peeked
through a transom In the Hotel
Levens yesterdsy morning and saw a
transaction by which be expects to
convict Louis Sossman. a bartender In
the "bottle house" at Second and
Burnside streets, of being one of the
class of parasites that Lytle and
Swennes have been specially detailed
to bring to Justice.

While Lytle watched and Swennes
groaned under the 200-pou- weight
of hla fellow. Sossman, it Is alleged,
received money from a llsorde-l- y

woman. The woman, who was also
arrested, gave ber name as Sadie

RUNAWAY IS 11 YEARS OLD

Mother Leaves Hlm at Jail Cntll
A Mer Break fast.

"Mr big brother whipped me, and
so 1 ran away," waa the excuse given
by Anthner Milner Phelan. 11 years
old. when he was picked up at First
and Madison streets after midnight
yesterday. He had been away from
home) for two days.

The truant told Policeman Potter
that he lived with hla widowed mother
at 04 Thirty-sixt- h avenue, and as
soon as the streetcars began running
Patrolman Powell was sent there to
tell hla mother that the boy had been
found. The mother requested that the
boy be held at the station until after
breakfast- -

WHEREJTO DINE.

All the delicacies of Ihs season at tha
Portland Restaurant. Fins prlrate apart-men- u

for ladles. 304 Wash., naar Mb. st.
To lira wall Is to sat well: T17 Tha

Criterion. (2 Sixth street.
The number of emls-rant- Ieav1ii( Upaln

dortna; 110 was ISI Ttl, of which 11.1:0
war ir.alaa and M.AU femalae. Of the
total, lit, IVt salted for the America.

to Argentina and 2S.3WS weal
to Africa.
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BRDUGHER INWHITE

Ex-Portla- nd Pastor, In Sum

mer Garb, Talks to Crowd.

CLEAN CITY PLEA MADE

Los Angeles Clers-rnia- at AVhlte

Temple' frges CI U sens to Be
With Forces That Stand for

Vpllftlng Communlly.

Dressed in a natty "Ice cream" suit.
an Immaculate white bow becktie and
low white shoes. Dr. J. Whitcomb
Brougher, pastor of the Temple Audi-
torium In Loa Angeles, and once pas
tor or the Whl I' Temple in this city
stood before his former congregation
last night. The big- sliding doors be
tween the auditorium and the Sunday
school room were raised and both
rooms were packed to overflowing.
Hundreds who csme at the hour an
pointed for the service, snd later, were
turned away.

There was also a large crowd venter
day when Dr. Brougher spoke
on "A Speckled Bird." taking for his
text Jeremiah xll:9, "Mine heritage Is
unto me as a speckled bird." Israel'sreligion had become mixed with thesuperstitions and Idolatry of the na
tlona about her. he said, and had thus
Decome a speckled bird. "Christianity."
be continued. "Is a life of ilpfulness
to others."

Administration Is Praised.
Lest night, while speaking about"The Thief On the Cross." he took oc-

casion to praise the present city ad-
ministration, and to urge the membersof his congregation to atand by the

and the newspapers. Heaald:
"A friend said to me. 'We are In themidst of a great fight to clean up

Portland. Tou can win out only as all
Christian people stand together as thenewspapers stand together, and as your
city officials stand for righteousness.
I congratulate you snd the Mayor ofthis city In appointing Captain Sloverfor Chief of Police. I don't know much
about Mayor Rushlight's nollcv. but In
the aim to clean up the city give themyour encouragement and your support.
Stand by the newspaper tkat fights forIt. and stand for the city that ahall
make It easy for men and women to
live true, pure lives. The time Is com-
ing when we ahall have a city In which
there ahall be no sin."

Money's Use Said to Count,
Dr. Brougher remarked, before enter- -'

Ing upon his sermon, that aome criti-
cism bad been made of large sums paid
"Billy" Sunday. But no protest is ever
made against paying large sums to staractors, he continued. "It Is not a ques- -'
tlon of how much money 'Billy' Sun-
day receives, but a question of what he
does with It, whether he Is hoarding It.
or whether he Is using It to bless andhelp humanity."

In his sermon the spe&ker drew a
graphic word-pictu- re of Christ In the
Judgment hall, of the journey to Go-
lgotha, of the crucifixion, the howling.
cursing mob. the cringing disciples, and
of the only man during Christ's dying
hours who dared acknowledge him as
Lord the thief on the cross. "Para-
dise awaited that man." said the speak-
er, "for Christ promised It to him."

Many remained to the after service,
and at Its close Dr. Brougher was cor-
dially greeted by a large number of his
old friends.

Oil City Club Organizes.
To orranlxe a club of former residents

J

A. L. MILLS,
President

of Oil City, Pa 20 former citizens of the
oil town held a picnic at Estacada yes
terday, chartering a special car from
Portland. The name of the club Is the
"Oil City Outing Club," and officers
elected yesterday were: President, W,
R. Pettigrew; secretary. Dr. J. Chri
O'Day; treasurer, G. C Holtxworth
Among the charter members of the new
club, whose object la to bring people
from the oil town to live In Portland,
are: Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Pettigrew, Miss
Edith Pettigrew. Mr. and Mrs. R. H,
Johnson. Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Wagner, Mr.
and Mrs. W. T. Turner. Fanny Turner,
W. C. Halgley, Miss Ida Haigley. Mr.
and Mrs. C. L. Biven. Mr. and Mrs. G.
C. Holtxworth. Thll Holmes,. Dr. A. H
Biven. Dr. and Mrs. J. Chris O'Day,
Misses Helen O Day, Ada Davis and Lot-
tie Burns.

ANGLERS 3 GET ONE FISH

Carp Is Shot When Hooks Fail to

Lure Finny Tribe.

One fish, a carp, shot in the head
with a revolver, was the
extent of the catch of Detective Clerk
Patrolman Abbott and 6. Sherief. or
ganlxer of the Woodmen of the World
after they had passed yesterday on the
Columbia Slough In a hired canoe with
an elaborate supply of tackle. An
other fish, which Sherief caught with
his hands, tipping the boat and throw-
ing himself into the water to get It,
was cut up as bait and entirely lost.

Twenty fish, caught by a fellow an
gler Thursday were the incentive- - of
the trip. The first fish, a very small
one. was swimming Idly along the side
of the boat, gurgling at the anglers.

hen Sherief leaned over to catch it.
He caught it, tipped over the boat in
the process, but came up with the fish
in his hand. It was out for bait and
nothing was caught. A carp, floating
along near the boat, refused to touch
the bait and, in disgust, Abbott shot
if.

WILSON AIRSHIS VIEWS

Municipal Association Member Sees
Much Corruption In City.

e
Declaring that the Police Depart

ment was In the hands of politicians
and that the present force was hostile
to good government, that the Dis
trict Attorney's office was lighting
every move being made by the Muni-
cipal Association to obtain good gov-
ernment, denouncing newspaper re-
porters, and upholding Mayor Rushlight
and Chief Slover, John T. Wilson, of
the Municipal Association, addressed an
audience on "The I'se and the Abuse of
he Police Power." In the Methodist

Episcopal Church, at Sellwood, last
night.

If 20 policemen In this city would
honestly stand by Chief Slover." de-
clared Mr. Wilson, "and do their duty,
they, would find no difficulty in clean-
ing "up the city."

Mr. Wilson was followed by John
Bain, also of the Municipal Associa-
tion. He declared that "the public
life of a people will never rise higher
than their private life."

YE OREGON GRILLE.
The Victor Songsters," Messrs. Ray

mond and Hammock, are now appearing
nightly on our musical programme and
are creating a great furore. Hear them

n their 1905 boosting song. Hendler,
the poet of the piano," still entrances

lovers of artistic piano playing with his
wonderful performances. Slgnor Marino
and his orchestra still continue general
favorites. Ye Oregon Grille service Is
the best In the city.

Gns Explodes in Union Hall.
An accumulation of gas exploded

yesterday In the rooms of the Musi-clan- s'

Union at Second and Alder
streets, tesring a hole four feet long
and six Inches wide In the wall of the
union headquarters. Gas under pres- -
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L.
Manager

Let Your Wife
Help to Save

Many men mean well.
But they haven't the'
knack of saving.

Some women will make
one dollar do the work
of two when the fi--

nances
hands,
case.

are in tneir
Try it in your

Open a checking account
for your wife.

i -

Shell save more money
and save herself num-

berless steps and end-

less time.

Portland Trust
Company of Oregon

Third and Oak Street

j F. W. BALTES
Sand company!
PRINTING- -

8 Main 165, A 1163 First and Oak

sure, heated by cookstoves in a cafe-
teria below was the cause. The escap- -
ng gas had collected In an unused flue.

When, a month ago, the roof was re- -
tarred, the flue was covered over and
the gas, accumulating since that time,
yesterday became too great for the
size of the flue and blew out the walL

lONER WOMAN PASSES

Mrs. Abigail S. Barton Crossed
Plains Behind Ox Team.

Mrs. Abigail a Barton, of 194 Porter
street, widow of the late Edward Bar
ton, died at the home of her sister-in--
law, Mrs E. A. Shaw, near Forest
Grove, last Wednesday. She was 83
years old. Mrs. Barton was the step
mother of Mrs. James H. McMlllen,
whose maiden name was Tlrzah Barton,
and who died in 1903.

Mrs. Barton was born In New York.
Sh crossed the plains in pioneer days,
walking the greater part of the way
by the side of an ox team. During the
last 63 years of her llge she was an
earnest church member. She leaves two
sons, Frank G. and George L. Barton.

Steamer "Monarch" for Astoria Cen-
tennial leaves Waehlngton-st- . dock 7
A. M. Fare $1.

Every Oregonian Has a Right to Be Proud of This

000
Oregon Business Is Now in Force on the Books of

0YT
The Only Life Insurance Company "Exclusively Oregon"

Greater Day by Day

est

Every Man Loyal to His Own Interest
Should Help to Double This

Oreg

General

00

Growing

for mama
Home Office, Corbett Building, Corner Fifth and Morrison Sts., Portland

SAMUEL, CLARENCE S. SAMUEL,
Assistant Manager

Diamonds to Advance

Invest Your Savings Now

The steady advance in diamonds makes them the safest
and most reliable investment. There is but one thing to
bear in mind when seeking this form of investment

BE SURE TO BUY FROM

A DEALER OF REPUTATION

One who not only insures the quality but also the price.
"We am jjscognized as the largest and most reliable dia-

mond merchants in the city ; you make no mistake buying
from us. Others may tell you they are selling as cheap.
They are not. Quality for quality, our diamonds are
lower in price. "We can prove it.

. EASY PAYMENTS at Cash Prices

LAMEST DIAMOND MASTEROiAFTvSMRN"
DEALS LN UiettiCAN 1 IN ttttOOUS METALS

9 4

283 St 74 St.
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Have you modernized
your business methods

Are you making
Western Union Day and
Night Letters?

They part
successful business and
social life.

WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH COMPANY

GRADUATES CAN BE FOUND EVERYWHERE POIVTINGTOi
S SCHOOL A3 THE REASON FOR THEIR REMARKABLE SUCCESS J

Facts Worth Noting

Best equipped business college in
the Northwest. Individual instruc-
tion. Positions for all graduates

Term Begins August 28

NEW DEPARTURE
The Cost of latermenrs Have Bees

Grcatlr Reduced br toe Ilolinao
lBilei4akias Cumpanr- -

Heretofore it has been the custom ot
funeral directors to make chances for
all Incldentala connected with a funeral.
Tha Edward Uolman Undertaking; Com-
pany, the leading funeral directors of
Portland, have departed from that cus-
tom. When casket Is furnished by us
we make no extra charges for eibalm-In- c

hearse to cemetery, outside box or
any services that may be required of
us, except clothing, cemetery and car-
riages, thus effect! ng savlnc of l.'i
to 7S on each funeral.

THE EDWARD HOLMAN
UNDERTAKING CO.
20 TiilKD S'r. COB.

G. TYLER-TAGLIE-
RI, TENOR

The Art ot slaa-taa- :

From Fonndatloa to Finish.
Old Italian Method.

Inferior Costal Breathing. High FTront
Tone Placement. Nasal Resonance.

Mondays and Wednesdays.
Studio, 507 Tllford Bild?, Portland Or.

Main ZUL

HOME BUILDERS
Wt are contractors and will furnish

lot and finance the building of a home
for you on easy parmenta. We give
references and ask references.

801
WTATT, ESTABBOOK BAT.
Coach bids- - Phono MsOb 4211.

SECURED FOR STUDENTS WHEM
COMPETEnT WITHOUT CHARGE

n. y.

7

V

YOU KNOW

iAPOLIO
Will Do It

CLEANS, SCOURS, POLISHES

Work Without Waste

Established 1900
OYER TEN YEARS OF SUCCESS

NETH & CO.
COLLE CTORS

Worcester Bldg. Portland, Or.

SWAMP- -
ROOT

la not recommended foy
everything: but if you have
lildney, liver or bladder
trouble It will be found jut

tbe remedy you need. At drur,rUts in flftv- -
and dollar sizes. You may have a sam

ple bot:le of this wonderful new discovery
by mall free, also pamphlet telllnr all about
tt. Address Dr. Kilmer fe Co.. .Bin sham ton.

CCHVVAB PRINTING CO.
WSOLlCITS YOUR PATRONACE24Si STARK 'STREET


